Analyses of binding sequences of the two LexA proteins of Xanthomonas axonopodis pathovar citri.
Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. citri (X. axonopodis pv. citri) possesses two lexA genes, designated lexA1 and lexA2. Electrophoretic mobility shift data show that LexA1 binds to both lexA1 and lexA2 promoters, but LexA2 does not bind to the lexA1 promoter, suggesting that LexA1 and LexA2 play different roles in regulating the expression of SOS genes. In this study, we have determined that LexA2 binds to a 14-bp dyad-spacer-dyad palindromic sequence, 5'-TGTACAAATGTACA-3', located at nucleotides -41 to -28 relative to the translation start site of lexA2 of X. axonopodis pv. citri. The two spacer nucleotides in this sequence can be changed from AA to TT without affecting LexA2 binding; all other base deletions or substitutions abolish LexA2 binding. The LexA1 binding sequence in the promoter region of lexA2 is TTAGTACTAAAGTTATAA and is located at -133 to -116, and that in the lexA1 gene is AGTAGTAATACTACT located at nucleotides -19 to -5 relative to the translation start site of lexA1. Any base change in the latter sequence abolishes LexA1 binding.